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THE WEATHER
rarity rleuily nitd unsettled tonight

mid Friday; little rliange In tempera
turc. Gentle variable winds.

Ti:Aii'Kit,mitu: ,r i:,cn ni:n
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POLICE UNEARTH

ALLEGED RING

OF AUTOJHIEVES

Skilled Mechanics Employed te
De Goed Jeb en Altering

Stelen Machines

ARRESTS REVEAL SCOPE

OF SYNDICATE'S WORK

Miss Cora Wether-ill'- s Missing

Car Found in7Carage Operated

by Man Held en Suspicion

Existence of n sjndicate We for
Mealing, transforming nnil soiling auto-

mobiles was revealed today through tlie

arrest of four men nt Twenty-fourt- h

anil Seuth streets.
The members of the syndlrntc worked

along sjstcmnllc lines and, according te
the police, could change tnn appear-
ance of a stolen rar within two hours
after l had been taken.

All of these arrested were skilled
mechanics and had worked at times
In garages te familiarize themselves
with details of the various makes of
automobiles.

The syndicate has hern in existence
for several months, and a rltie te its
workings were ebtnained through the
arrest of .lelm Wright, n Negro, in his
(hop. Neighbor saw numerous ears
taken Inte Wright's shop and observed
that when they were taken' out they
were different In color and appearance.

Although the police have traced live
cars which were biibject te this opera-
tion they have made investigations
which indicate Hint at least mere than
n score mere have iiecn disposed of by
the syndicate,

Wright was arrested by Detectives
Kelly and Hacked while working in the
organization's shop. According te the
detectives, lie was working en a car be-

longing te Miss Cern Wctlierill, a social
worker, of Kertj -- seventh and Walnut
streets.

After lie had been placed under arrest
Kelly and llackclt searched the place
nnd found a telegram from Hufus Ma-
eon, Twentieth and Addison streets.
The message read: "Have sold the
Chevielet car. Will return Inter."

He was nrrcsted en his return te the
citv. Through pnpeis and oilier ar-
ticles found in the work shop, the de-
tectives came- te the conclusion that
Leslie and Harvey Keuhniii, of Atlantic
City, were also concerned in the alleged
indicate.

A close watch was kept en (lie -- bop
nnd the lleuliam brothers weie ar-
rested In (lie plme while, the police
wty. tliev were strinnitn: a car bclnni-- -

:,illK (e Heward Ingersoll, of Ihe Crezor
. tiinliling, wlileli hail neon stolen fiem
IJrenu anil Chestnut street-- , August 15.

Itrnnrlt at Chester
Investigations by dip police showed

that the sjiuliente had another shop at
Market and Welsh sheets, Chester.
When net working en Ihe transforming
of cars it appears t lint some of the mem-
bers served us salesmen. Fer ihe sake
of expediting matters cars stolen in
Chester. It is said, were changed in the
Chester shop.

One of the cars stolen in Chester
te Percy Canter, ,'!MI Mniket

street, that clt. It was sold te a man
In Toms Kiver.

Anether car found in Ihe local shop
of the sjudicnle belonged te ,S. K.
Ithhnrds of I'iltslen, l'a. It. was stolen
from Seeiiticnth and Aich stieets Au-
gust I.'!.

In addition te stealing cars, accord-
ing te the police, members of the or-
ganization did net hesitate te take any-
thing which ihe might contain. Sev-
eral suitcases and grips belonging te
car owners were found In the sjndiente's
Philadelphia hcaihiuartcrs Among
these v as a grip belonging te .Miss
Wetherill which contained valuable
clothing.

Although mui ii effort had been made
te ehnui1 tlic appearanie of her car
after it bad been stolen, she biilil that
she wa enabled te idelitlf.v It. "I only
hud the machine a month," she said,
"when It was stolen while standing
at I'lgliteenlli and Locust streets."

Distiiet Detective MiCann, of the
Twentieth ami l'ltzvvntcr snoots sta-
tion, who also weiked en I lie case, said
the men li.id planned le open ether
shops in Atlantic Cit.v ami seeial ether
cities iiml towns in the Kasl.

Wright and Masen weie held in 8,100
bail eai h for coin I, ehnigei! with re-- 1

reiving stolen goods mil the linulniin
brother weie held in tlie siime nineiint, ,

charged with IniLcny of aiilomeblles.
Tlie police sn.v that several ether men

worked with tlie syndicate at different
tunes and ether arrests am expected.

NEVER GIVEN CHANCE
L... 7 ...tT.TJ .J.7OUSTED BRYN MAWR GIRL

Bill of Particulars in Behalf of
Marjerle Barker Filed

A lull of particulars was tiled tenia.
In Senater Pepper in the Cnlted Slates
Dis'iln 'ini t heie for Miss Marjerie
JJaikei. wicletx gitl of Michigan City,
linl.. who is suing Dr. M. Cnrej
Themas, former president of Uryn
Mttr '.illegc. fei $.111,000

Miss Marker was dreppid from itryn
wnwr alter she had liecn accused nt
petti thefts. In her bill of particulars
Miss llaikcr claims that she was never
Blien a fair elinnce le dear herself of
UnjiiFt ch.iigrs, and was net permitted
tn question girls who made the

The suit for d. linages fellows
sn unsiii cessfnl atlciupi made in Hie
Montgomery County ceiuts te obtain
redress. The Mill failed because tlie
court links Jurisdiction.

COPS IN GALLANT CHARGE

Expected te Quell Big Riet, But It
Was Only Kids' Scran

Twe Inns, lighting en the let at tlie
rear of ihe plumbing shop of William
J. ltohlnsen. Jr.. nt ItlOL! KM,-,- . ,,,,,.
mie, s excited some neighbor flint a
rail was sent in le tlie IJIectilcnl Hit-Ka- u

for help.
I lie i nil whs rehiiI tn I in Itnlir.

uri and Sergeant Ward
Hit lie men en the run te tlie scene
f the double, and ulse sent the cide
r ei iiu stalieu, lully manned nnd

annul '
'I'l,,. I..... .1 II r ...lersiliill llllin ill liil -

treliucn appieaciilns and deuiinpcd.

rtrrltMnl- Ttt...!UVUIUWU iinee nil Catholics (
K ine JtanuM et l'reyere. Adv.

K
Entered its Becend-Clii- Mutter t

Under the Act of

TORRENTIAL STORM
DRENCHES THE CITY

Alse Causes Panic Among Thou-
sands at West Chester Fair

The city W ntiitiirpil into ihirk'ness
sehrtly after 1 o'clock this afternoon,
when an electrical storm descended.
Torrents of rain flooded the gutters.

The storm first struck West Ches-
ter, when 120,000 persons attending the
Chester County Agricultural Society
Fair were thrown Inte a panic by n
terrific, downfall of hall, accompanied
by lightning nnd wind traveling nt nn
estimated velocity of sixty miles an
hour.

Thousands rushed te their automo-
biles for safety as the wind, for a
time, tlncntened te blew down the fair
tents. Windshields were smashed and
crops in surrounding fields damaged by
the hail.

HUBBY-DETECT-
IV E

ASKS $25 1 BALM

C. H. Werner, 3148 N. Bread
St., Accuses Bristel Man of
Alienating Wife'3 Affections

"SAW COUPLE IN AUTO"

Clement II. Werner, insurance man,
with offices at 121 Chestnut street,
acted as hli own detective when he
suspected thnlNt former friend was pay-
ing attentions te his wife nnd, ns a
icsult of what he learned, tedny started
a SM.000 alienation suit against Wil-
liam H. De Ciroet. of Bristel, Pa.

Mr. Werner lives at M48 North
Ilread sticet. The mnn he says was
his successful rival for the affections of
his wife Is eno of the leading auto-
mobile dealers of Urlstel. Werner
alleges that De Groet came by automo-
bile te carry en his wooing.

Knit was started before Judge Fer-
gueon today, nnd the Judge Issued n
capias for De (Jroet's arrest, fixing ball
at ?.100.

In his nfiidavit Mr. Werner states
that it is bis belief Ue firoet began te
pay attention te Mrs. Adn K. Werner
some time before the husband noticed
It. Tlie plain t iff says lie had been
living happily with his wife before the
cwiits of which lie complains.

The husband's suspicions became
aroused, and he resolved te keep bis
ejes open while s,i.vlng nothing, lie
watched his wife, nnd says that in Sep-
tember of last J car lie saw De Ciroet
meet Mrs. Werner nt .Sixteenth street
and Cilcnvvoed avenue. Neither saw
the husband watching them ns they
talked.

Anether instance of which the hus-
band complains occurred in the present
mouth. Vn the eening 01 August h.
according te the bill of complaint, he
again saw his wife meet the Urlstel
automobile man en the street. The two
walked together, iiys Mr. Werner,
nnil then gel Inte De Groet'a automo-
bile. TheJnisU."d jumped into another;
machine and followed tliein, fnr enough
In tlie rear net te be observed.

They drove, lie says, te the lloesevclt
lteitlcvaid, and then out that thor-
oughfare. Finally, after driving for
a while, be snjs, Ue (Jroet's machine
was tin ned into a dark blue and the
lights switched off.

Mr. Werner marked tlie lane where
Ihcv had turned in nnd then sought u
Park gum d. lie explained the situa-
tion, lie says, nnd the guard accom-
panied him In ills automobile. He
trailed De CJroet's machine, he sap,
and then jumping out. surprised tils
wife nnd his former friend with their
anus about each ether.

There are no charges in the nfiidavit
of specific mibcenduct.

STEEL MERGER HELD
IN VIOLATION OF LAW

Trade Commission Charges Mid-val- e

Combination Is Unfair
Washington. Aug. HI. (Hy A. 1'.)

Tlie Federal Trade Commission, in a
formal leniplalnt issued today, charged
that tlie proposed merger of the Mid-al- c,

Ucpublic and Inland Steel Com-

panies constituted an unfair method of
competition in violation of the Federal
Trade Commission net.

Tlie Midvale Steel and Ordnance
Cnmpanj, of I'liilndelphia ; the Ucpublic
Iren and Steel Company, of New Yerk
Citv, and tlie Inland Steel Company, of
Chi'cng re named as lcspendents in
tln complaint and nre given thirty da.s
within wllicli le tile answers with the
cummiksien.

Tli" complaint declares that the com-
mission iifier preliminary inquiries con- -

dueled b it "has reason te believe thnt
the merger or consolidation of these
three companies, which will center the
conliel of some thirty-liv- e corporations
in one group, will ellmlnnte competition
between the companies, lessen cempe
titien and restrain trad- - and tend te

monopoly in Iren nnd steel prod
nets in interstate eieminerce, particularly
in the States of rcnns.wvnuin, Ohie,
West Viigiiila. Kentucky, Indiana,
Michigan and Illinois."

NAB NAVY OFFICER

ON WIFE S CHARGES

Lieutenant Commander J. F. Arneld
Accused of Nen-Suppo- rt

Lieutenant Cuinmnnd?! Jeseph F.
Arneld. Fnited States Navy, was ar-
rested at the Philadelphia Navy Yard
today en n win rant charging desertion
anil 'non-suppo-

rt of bis wife and three
children.

Detectives McMnnu nnd Cnrmedy.
with Constable Jeseph C. Allen, of
Wilkes-Itiirr- e, innde the nrrest. The
iwiMil etlicer. who U thirty cars old,
was tiiLen te Central Station, Magis-int- o

Cew aid held him in ?00tf bail for
Ills appearance in Wilkcs-Hnrr- e.

Mis. Arneld is In Wilkes-Uarr- e with
her childien.

IS THIS RUM AN ASSET OR

LIABILITY? CREDITORS ASK

Chester Bankrupt Holds Receipt for
$6500 Werth

Creditors of Oscnr Cossell, a Chester
bankrupt, are wondering whether they
nre entitled le 0.100 worth of alcohol
included in his assets. He held a re- -

celli! for the spirits, which proamnien
agents lecatei in the gnrnge of Daniel
and .minis llessmaii, at -- 017 West

Vl'iiiiiliKrlnllll
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i in imi'iii'i i, .." v"i.""i- - ..v. i.,.
five ii caus. It was taken te
tlm warhouae' at Thirty -- second and
Market 'streets. , -
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PHILADELPHIA'S BEAUTY

Tr;"vA-::iiSjleiiiii-
B

liiiiB

Miss Kitty Melineux, West Philadelphia girl and artists' model, who
was chosen today as "Miss Philadelphia" te represent, tlie city nt the
"Congress of Beauty," which will be a. feature of Atlantic City's

pageant next week

WEST CROWNED
QUEEN OF BEAUTIES

Kitty Melineux, of 1414 Seuth Forty-nint- h Street, Wins

Triumph for Inductive Pulchritude and Will

Be at Shere Pageant.

01

It is Miss Kitty Melineux. nineteen,
svelte, grneeful and possessing In ex-

traordinary measure the quality referred
te ns "class," who will represent Phil-
adelphia at the Atlantic Citj pageant
next week.

Mlns Melineux lives nt 1414 Seuth
Forty-nint- h street, and she was cheben
by vote today. '

At various times during the pageant
she will discover herself te the multi-
tude In,

First. A bathing dress-- , in whirh.
because of the delicate lines of her fig-

ure, she niuy be only moderately im-
pressive. '

Second. In street clothes, In which
she need accept handicaps from no-
body.

Third. In evening dress, in which, te

RAIN AND DARKNESS

ENDS A'S-SO-
X GAME

Macks Trailing, 3-- 0, When Ele-

ments Halt Fray Burns
Hits roomer With 2 On

HARRIS OPPOSES COLLINS

HUSTON
aii. rt II. n

Mitchell. i 1 Cl ii n
Millir ef . a i 1 a
Hums, ll . . . . j t i ci

rrntt. 2l . . . . . 2 e l l
Tlarrln. If ... O (I

.1 Cellins, cf .
riitenger. 3li
Hud e .. .

W. Cellins, p

Totals . .. I IS

ATlU.miCS l

AH. II.
Veuns:. '."Ii 2 0
Hniiser. lb 2 0
McC3inan, ct .

II. Miller, rf
IMUn.i. e
Oal.mwe, m , n
Walkei. If I

Scherr, ab .

Hnrris. . . r ci

Totals in 0 a is n '

Ilnsten ii n ,'i ii e a
Athletics U II 11 ll n n a

T'wi-bas- n hit llaur Heme run nurn
Struik out Hy W. I'elllnn. I. hj Unirli, .1. i
rirnt barni en ImlU Off W Collin J.
lleublc- - vi II. Miller te Hums. Umpires

i:ans and lllldebraml

Oeerge Hums, former Mnckmnn,
supplied the wallop that gave iSos-te-

a H te 0 win ever the Athletics in the
third gnme of the series here ibis af-

ternoon.
The 'Piega cllUcii. with Unci and

Miller en base, lilt one into the blench-ci- s

for n home run.
Tli game wnH plajed in a down-

pour nnd severe thunder nnd light --

n.nc swept ever tlie park.
Harris allowed four hits In til first

five inuingK, nil of them beln ciewded
int i tlie third.

Tlie Athletics jet two singles and a (

dnubie off Cellins,
It wns se dark at the park Ihal the

pitchers used only straight fast balls
instead of tHcir hooks and euncs.

After the fifth inning tlie gnme wns
temporarily halted nnd finnliv called
oil becnlise of n heavy downfall.

T.cnh than a thousand faithful wntclnid
the geme.

Details tf't tlie (iaiue
FIUST Mitehell fanned. II. Mil-le- r

went te seceud when Selieer threw
the ball eer Hauser's head. Itiirns
tiled te Walker. Pratt filed te

Ne runs.
YeuiiK singled te center, l'ratt lessid

out Unuser. Mcflowen hit tn Milcliell
nnd Yeung wns nut trjing for third,
Mitchell t I'ittlnger, 11. Miller fouled
te I'ittlnger. Ne runs.

SIX'OND Harris filed te ning Mil- -
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put It conservatively, she should roll up
her competitors for u deen Druidlcal
dimiieiidees,

Miss Mellneuv was chosen from
among about thirty girls: tlie fairest.
Uiesumably, that could ln summoned
from the lcng'h nnd breadth of Phlla- -

,

'1 he court whose esthetic sensibilities
discriminated among them sat upon the
Mage of the Htuuley Tlieulre nnd after
Ihe gills had pnsspd nine, ordered elim-
inations, regretfully but lrreecab!., in
batches of ten or less.

ll took a half-ho- te reduce the con-
testants from thirty tu fifteen; ten
minutes longer tn rediuv them te two
nnd almost forty minutes te decide

these two. At In- -i tlm 1, ,,!.,
(three women and si men) divided five '

- ...
tentlnunl nn I'iikf Twe. Column Tliren '

i CONTROL BILL
i

PASSED BY HODSE

Adopted 214 te 61 With Amend-
ment Ending the Legisla-

tion Janlary 1, 1924

PRESIDENT KEEPS POWER

Hu Askeitnlci! r,m
Washington. Aug. .",1. Tlie Heuse

late today passed tlie Administration
Mill bv a vole of 211

te til and sent ii te ilii Senate.
Tlie bill was adoptee) ns framed ex-ic-

for eno nuicndment ending controllegislation en Jaiiunrv I. 1021 Thisamendment was mlepied In a vote of
te i, iifi,.r n million te leceniinitwas i ejected.

When Jhc bill was hVt put te a oleSpeaker i.lllett allium I its n.mui a nuicaii was deiiiMiided and held
Heusn Ileerses Itself

Kailler In the da the Heuse
111 ..in in ii null 1VIMIIII ITiri. Ill I'ij.a,
dent Ihe right en Ids own inltlathe,., cmm.sc iiiniiiieniu power In ft,.(
ninev i'iiiri":ciicies. iiii in fmiKtli,,
eiiMderat ion of tlie measure, it rmeisedself and put t. ,,rnvM0M lm,,K j,.

Ihe bill ,j a vote of HS te l'.'lThe motion te eliminate) th". 'entire
section touching the President's futurerights was made by Hepresentntlve
Unburn, of Tinas. Representative
Winslow. in charge of the bill, seeing
meanwhile growing opposition te thatpart of Ihe measure. cniInT-rn-rw- . i ....."ll III Millthrough an vesting the solepower In 1'engrc-- te decliirethe eist- -
ence of auetlier einergencj, but It wnsrejected overwhelming! v.

Krprc'cntntltp Crnliinn, of IVnnsvl- -
ratlin, and Clialrmnn Madden, f th,.
ApprnprlalleiiH Ceiuniiftee. joined Mr
Hnliiirn in Ids light, hetli insist ig t'linr

engress ami net tlie President should
be supreme in proclaiming ;m riner- -'gencj. Tliev contended, however, that
the best 1I1I115 te 1I11 was te strike out
mi- - "nine sen ion, icni inr in ( iiiiiti'iiii,
million!) te net lierealter s innl.1,,"....,- -
,,,1t,,,,lh which new prevail again disrupt
mining and trnnspeiiatinu.

President Apprces BUI
The ('resident gave hl ninirnrnl nt

the bill vesterdav threueb nini; ,, '

Winnow, but did me ini; .1.. ...""' niu iiiiirui -
tunlty te nilMse the Heuse thnt he iwished legislation ghlng hlni power te
seiz.c mines iinu rniirenils.

In a fermnl stateinent en the doer,
Uepresentntive Winslow snid. ufter a
telephone conversation wlili (lie White

the President bad "net chinned
mind ncaln." He said tne Presi-

dent dcsiicu congrcstlenul uutlierity te
take ever mines nnd lallreads should
the necessity arise, but that he would
net press for bucii authority. The
President did net ,Ke beybnd inderse-me- nt

of the Wlnslew bin as "efficient
legislation."

i

PLOTS TO WRECK

TRAINS REVEALED

TO RAID RADICALS

Widespread Conspiracy te Start
Reign of Terrer Blamed

en Communists

DYNAMITE, BULLETS AND

FIREBRANDS ARE USED

Three Arrested for Scheme te
Blew Up Western Express.
Linked With Gary Tragedy

Hi Ataectated Trfjj
Chicago, Aug. ttl. Aroused by the

disclosure of evidence of plots te wreck
trains nnd the arret of three men In
connection with nn alleged plan te
dynamite the Western Kxpress en the
New Yerk Central lines, the police

prepared for a round-u- p of rad-
icals.

The revelations, the police say, show
a widespread conspiracy te start a reign
of terror en the railroads. Several at-

tempts te raue enrollments and blew
up property nre cited as indicating that
the plots nlreedy ere being carried into
execution. Dynamite, bullets, and fire-
brands have played an Important part
in the developments.

Detectives tedny were attempting te
link the plot attributed te the three
men te wreck the Western Kxpres with
tlie wrecking of a Michigan Central
express near fSery. Ind.. for whicn
four men nre charged with murder ns
a result of the killing of the engineer
nnd fireman.

Search for Djnnniite
Tlie police suspect thnt n quantity

of djnnmlte has been obtained by plot-
ters nnd they nre hunting fnr thnt.
Itallread detectives who represented
tliemsehse ns strikers were by the
police te have obtained the first In-

formation concerning the alleged dyna-
mite plots.

The men new held here in connection
with tlie plot alleged te have been
hatched against the Western Express
are C. A. I.aghnni, J. .T. Rcrllc nnd
I'rnnk It. Hart man. All live in Chi-
cago nnd are declared by the police net
only te be striking shepmen but Cem-lnuniH- ts

as well.
The plan te dynamite the express

train was declared by Investigators te
have been set for today after It had
been postponed from Tuesday.

Hcperts that raids en radical cen-
ters throughout the country were plan-
ned was denied nt tlie bureau of in-

vestigation of the Department of Jus-
tice .here.

Heperts from various parts of the
country tell of renewed violence In.con-ni'ctie- n

with the railroad strike.
Kploslen Derails Tender

An explosion of dynamite en the main
line of the Cleveland. Clnclnnnti, Chi-
cago and St. Leuis Itallread at Arling-
ton Heights, n suburb of Cincinnati, de- -

railed the tender of a weru train. A
pushcnger train bnd passed a few min
II It'S IH'IUIW Hlf rlinHMI, I lllj 1'A- -
plosiens enued slight tleninge at the

ii, ....... ..c n. ..,, ...,n ..! tvi uiv cuitt,; luiiiuim ti i

Ili'UlliliitMieu was made te blew up the
of the Illlenis Central Ttail-- ,

read at Paducah. Ky. Tlie explosion
blew n hole in the ground near the
building.

A fast train en llie tjnirage and
Alten ran into nn open switch nt
Cerel, 111., near Hloeniington, yester-
day. Investigators said the switch
showed evidence of tninpeiing.

Seven bridges en the St. Leuis South-
western (Cotten Helt) Uailway, be-

tween Texnrkanu and Stamps, Ark,,
were burned.

Police precautions nt Algiers, n sub-
urb of New Orleans, in effect amounted
te ninrtlal inw In efforts te check dis-

orders which authorities say amounted
te Urtually annrchy. Police reported
firing In railroad districts inie the
shepmen's disorders began. One mnn
was killed by n Negro cook who was
being beaten.

Heedy Hoeth. n guard en the South-
ern Hallway, died in a hospital et Au-
gusta, tla., from wounds reeched when
he und nnether guard were attacked.
His companion, 12. M. Pc.iter, was
killed. The men were shot and cut.

Storm Hemes of Workers
Tlie homes of two inilrnnd workers

at Council Uluffs, In., were bteriucd
with bricks, and at Clinten, la., a
non-unio- n worker was beaten nnd
1'nitrd States Marshal Jap Pickett was
slugged.

State troops en strike dnij at Salis-
bury and Slieucer, X. C , were ordered
back te their liemc sinuous teO

of further disorders 111 the shops et
the southern Hallway had passu).

Tour men, two of whom were s.ml
le be deputy 1'nited States mnislials
were attacked by a crowd and severely
beaten at Seilalla, Me.

liiiards en the Northern Pacific at
Missejila, Ment., were by
a siiund of depui. 1'nited States mar- -

t'entlnucsl en 1'uge Mnr Column One
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"BUCKY" DOREE, DYING, '

CALLS FOR HIS DADDY

Benevolent Stranger Offers te Pay
Prisoner's Fare Frem Kansas

InJhiMftft WrTllft '

TZrTX:zr'Dmec. a political prisoner at Pert
I.eaM'uwertli. Kansas.,,.,.. , c ''"'"' " Riven us
freedom, due te tlie clteits nf Senater
ii..,tiwir Hut nn ess hp L'nls If kmmii.. i. i . , '"n,., i oeters sn,. u will ue urn late te
biing peace tc'i llie little boy who is
dvlng of heeit disease, and win, asks
Mh .nut her n e lli;!

,
;lar

Hllfll "I" 'i'i,i " ii ir,M Hi
ci. unu nhen nnpinUai

.. ' ' J is home or ,.' iu7 ":
i" " ' ... iV"' . ...ii.. ;".."''tiitir in in , .uukiii....t'uiiuuri...inn

King memenis ei me nve-jear-- e i boy
.1 ,. weisliiiw htm. but he has been me.

vote of K, te III threw out a sei imn l authorities feeling nsaiiied that danger,. . ..lllft 1,111 I....I. ...n..l.l

I....

ninendment

'

Heuse,
his

i.

,r,'w
out

liA..vine mono i'".' """' care, nut
net that n gunul. Mrs, Deree sn(

would try t9 parmissien
Washington fnr licr husband te come
home, nnd later, necessary,
te piisen, unaccompanied.

nn you WANT A ARM.T.- -
iniv niWnti n'

i ..f'),. X
iffi

rubllihed Dlly Excpt Sunderceprrum. jvw.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL
BOSTON 0 0 3 0

ATHLETICS 0 0 0 0

VB-
-. Cellins nnd Ruel; Hnrris nnd

PHILLIES 0 110
BOSTON (2d) 0 0 2 0

Winters and Peters; McNamnrn,

Frlen by Mali.

PHILLIES 012000010 1 10 3

BOSTON (1st) 3 0 000002X5 7 2

Meadows and Henline; Mniquaid nnd O'Neil. McCormick, Emslle.
WASHINGTON.,..,.. 4) 00100000 1 8 0

XJBW YORK (A.L.).., 0 21000002-- 3 4 1

L Mfegridge nnd Oharrity; Bush

ST. LOUIS 0 110 2

CLEVELAND (A.L.). 0 0 2 0 0

Davis nnd Scveieid; Morten and O'Neill.
CHICAGO 0 2 1

DETKOIT(A.L.).... 0 0 10
rabcr and Sclmlk; Pillette and Woodall.

NEWltOKK 0 0 0 0 0 0

BltUOKLYN (.N.L.).. i 1 1 0 0 -
J. Bin ncs and Snyder; Smith and Millei'.

(NO OTHER MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES)

LATEST RACING RESULTS

CHURCHILL DOWNS Fii st Queen High. $14. GO, $4.00,
?4.Q0, wen; Whirl, $5.70, $7.00, second; Winding Thieugh, $4.00,
third. Time. 1.18 5. Mem, Blight Tiash, Flycnst, Lieut. Col-

onel, Xiemlin, Papaskn, Blaise, Yeu Nfeed, Ed. Garrison, Moen-wink- s,

Ring Rese and Appieva? also ran.

match.

walked. Parkin-so- n

RnWrlotlen
Public

Tcrklns.

and Hart,

and Schanff.

Goshawk Second Zev

$r5,oeo stcike

CUP TO

Saratoga Springs. Aug.
Cesdcn's Hiinii,, Hepcf,,!
Stakes, tieshawk.
icientlj from
Whilnej S.'iO.OOll, second,
Itancecas Stables' Zev third.

Kjtcrmtnnliir, fourth lim,
Saratoga Cup. Mad Hatter

second Heinme thiid.
Only three

winner, den Kumm

DEVONSHIRE Third Miss Caltha. S19.15, 5?.35. $4.10,
wen; Fietrus, S4.05, $3.50, second; Oldt. S5.95, third. Time,
1.18 4-- 5. Bill Luck, Mnlznvenn, Mary Cewell. Musite, Spotting
Chance, Ruddles. Tee the Mark. Censul and Leading Star ran.

CONNAUGHT Fourth Dec Gaiety, $4.e3, $3.30, $3.80, wen;
Maypole, $5, $3.10, second; Anaprisa, $3.70, Time, 1.14
4-- 5. Pi'isinai', Game Scrapper and Heney's also" ran.

SARAlOTrA Fourth Extenninaier. 7-- 5, out, out, wen;
Mad Hatter, 3-- 5, out, out, Ben Hemme, 15-- 1, 3-- 1, out,

Time, 3.00 2-- 5. three starters.J

BURNS AFTER BOMB

OAKLAND, 31. One of the two buildings
comprising the Geerge Sanitarium here was destieyed by
fire early today following bomb explosion. Cowdry, his wife,

and patient, occupying the building were rescued by
policemen. The explosion came the climax te of tluee
incendiniy files which Cowdry attributed former patient.

PEPPER ON WAY HERE FOR COAL PARLEY

Senater Pepper is his way Philadelphia participate
in negotiations looking tewaid settlement the hard coal
strike. He arranged come heie following telephone con-

versation with the operateis new in cenfeieuce lieie. Before
leaving Washington he denied theie had been any hitch nego-

tiations looking toward settlement of the difficulties.

DISPUTE ENDS IN MURDER OF MEXICAN DEPUTY

MEXICO CITY, 31. Toicuate Lemus,
deputy, was shot and killed today in the gieeu loom of the

Chamber Deputies. Martin Barragan, independent nieinbei,
ib charged with the sheeting, which followed ui&uute evei the

cicdentinls of the two men deputies fiem the State
of Michoacan.

PHILS LOSE 1ST,

2D IS CLOSE, TOO

Winters and McNamara
Hurl in Nightcap a.

Bosten

QUAKERS SCORE EARLY
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SCORES
0 - 3 1

0 0 3

Game called Rain.
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PRICE TWO CENTS,

SOLDIER BONUS

BILL PASSED BY,

SENATE. 47 TO 22

Measure Giving $4,000,000,000
te World-W- ar Veterans New

Gees te Confercnce

PARTY LINES WIPED OUT

WHEN FINAL VOTE IS TAKEN

Senater Ledee Declares Pay- -

ments Will Net Prove
Burden te Natien

EXECUTIVE VETO FORECAST
j .

Treasury Department Expects
President Will Refuse te '

Sign Enactment

! Associated t'rcjs
Washington, Aug. 31 The $4,--

000,000,000 Soldiers' Benus Bill wnu
passed by the Senate today by a
vote of 47 te 22, in which party lines
were wiped out. The measure new
gees te conference.

The relcall follews: Tt

Ter the Benus
Republicans nrnndegee, riursum,

Cameren. Hipper. Celt. Cummin. Cur-tis, Geeding, Hale. .Tenes, of Washing-
ton : Kellogg. La Felletfe. I.eiiroet.Ledge .McCormick. .McCiimher. Me-Lea- n.

McNnrr. NlchnUe-i- . Oddle. l,nr.
jeu. Sbertrldge. Stnnfield. Sutherland.

'VVnts"in' of I'ldiana. andVnV"- -
Democrats- Ashurst. I'.renssnrd.Cubrrsen. Hetcher. (Jerry. Hcflln.Hitchcock. Kendriek. McKellar. Hilt-ma- n.

Pcu.erene. Hnnmlcll. ofMisseuri: Uoblnsen. Sheppnrd. .Sim-
mons. Smith. Trnmmell. WnNh. of

"surlJ.VM'IN- - "'"' 'alh. of Mentana
--tj. Total, 17.

Against the Itenus
,!"rul, r'MT.nillMflmm. Kclge. France. Frellnshuy- -

silL.'Knin VaI.a.. X- - ni.i .." ' ei i is. ueeii-- fl! I'ciinsv van In : Smnnt s:,.,ii
Wndawerth 1.1. s'

I)en,ecrnts-I)l- al. r.. Mers,hlilelds. Swnnsen. Cnderwoed and Wil-liams i. Total, !

Idffe Supports Kill
The dnj-'- discussion in the Senate

was epeiiH h.v Senater r,odger who nr-su- ed

that the OeMTiiment owed en

le the soldiers and disputed
the theory that the proposal lwnj,
would creie toe greai n tiurilen u tetreasur.. The majority leader pointed
out that parcticnllj ,, f t,r nUied ,m.
tlens had recognized tlie success of their
troops In a substantial inannr nnd

such grants could net be treated
as commercializing patriotism.

Neiic of the enthusiasm and interest
which attended Heuse action en tlie
bonus was noticeable during the final
hours of debate In the Senate. The at-
tendance of member gradimlh s,i,n,)(.,i
off until in there waa
only a handful present.

Supporting the bonus, Sennier 1'em-ere-

declared that whatever the fateof the pendins bill. s0n,imrnt t,rm,K,.out the ceuntrj would net be satisfieduntil something hail Iipcmi il r- - ,i.
eternns b.x th iiiverninent. He called

aiinniiuii tnat wheiever tliere iai beenxetlng within llie Sim ' mi ll bniiiis.proposal, the majority in fnnr of It hadbeen large.

Sterling Ftenews Opposition
Sei;nter .Sterling renewed Ills opposi-

tion t the whole proposal, saxing hehad lest patience witli the in,.r.re.eurring argument" that the former
service man should mp l()nlls

( iiKiss bad ,nted huge si,is Insettlement f nr contrails mi,) the.
..nernmei bad net check. , I pielitcer-m- g

during the war
".lust because theie w ,, ,..

in5." queried Senater Sterling, "vveuld
j
himself?

en new make of the soldier n profiteer

5mH."Yi01! yrlirUnr ""," "helher the
Senater did net think theformer serv ,, ,,, p

plmeil could well ust. the inne"If sin ji proMslens were ill th, lull,"retorted Senater Sterling, "it would b- -I

an entirely different measure"Passage of the ineiiMiie was re2aras a foregone conclusion, but ulirthr 'would reach the statute books was
ceded bv friends and fees nlil...
another nuestie,, riiex held that Inprubablj ""'"'i linen I'rec i

7, " it-,- i..tnnt there could obtainedS!nn,.,n .!. . """"""'''"ry twe-tnin- ls c pajgthe lull ever an Executive erte. ,

It will be some time, however.' ,iefer.... HM.-u- re icaciies llie Wliite liense.
.nii-- nn- - Mite it will fe sent

(nntlimril nn Vnt I'ainlrrn Celli run Tit

2 HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE
OF "BIG JIM" MULVIHILL

Pittsburgh Democrat Says He Lest
$3500 In Rum Deal

After Xn I linn Mnsber. president of
llie Ceiitineiiial Distributing Ciimpnn.T,
and .Inliii T Siutmtt. piesident of fhe
lilliMiu Distilling Ceiiipnii,) , were held
inder SKI, (Hill buil em Ii for court by
Magistrate lleateu today for ihe al- -
leged defraiidiiis of "Hlg .llm" Mulvl- -
bill, tireiiiiiienl Ileineernc of I ll lulmrn).

'out of Slt.'lKI in a wblskv deal. Miisher
waa further chnrged vvltli tetulerlng a
weriuiesH c iicck ier isniiiij e ,'irrI.ntsliaw, of Ito.versferd

iiic Hcceiin cnurge crenteii an un
usual stir In tlie courtroom. It un
en the unexpected appeiirnnce of Ma-gistrate n. N. Hnrrj, of NorrUlewn,
iinu nn- - iii-- iviin iiiscieseii l.nt
shavv Is treasurer of the Uluiuetid Ulnn
Ceniian,v, of Hoyersferd.

Musher at first declared the bill had
been paid, but later nsked permission
of the inuglstrnle te nrrangc ter u pa v.
ment in cash. Permlssleii wnn ernutMl,
AI'AIITMKNTN TO' HUIT K.VKKY tUHMm

nil 1111 iry rquirenilinl Intv.t A
:Kiy ny con mnn the AbutrMttlEitm.1U. 7 ' VI . .N - t '.'w-- rllV... ; d&Ste ti?,. HlaiiSrtf;-- i -rU-tt- . , ..rtsj', 'J-t-
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